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ovill be held with
Southwestern ¢%c7
State Teachers College
Memphis,   Tennessee
Friday  and  Saturday
March  5  and 6,  1937
Officers Of  the  Assoctotion
NEAL  I)OUGLAS  FRAZIER    .
State  Teachers  College, Murfreesl.ore
H.  J.  BASSET    .
Southwestern
EDWIN  L.EE  .JOHNSON    .
Vanderbilt  University
President





Friday  Forenoon,  9:30  0'clock
Report  of  Secretary-Treasurer.
Appointment of  Committees.
Reading of  Papers  (limited  to  20  minutes)  and  Discussion.
"Caesar ±BnTHjito°RrAy ffdR£#:g,."state  Teachers  College,  Memphis.
"A. n  Additional  Item  in  the  Written  Sources  for  Caesar's  Commen-
taries.„
By  CHARLES  E.  LITTRE,  George Peabody  College  for  Teachers.
"Thec°mB¥°#Ang?nA£.nstThReAPNh,aEeesnpneeasrsee%nc#:::ypha]P]ays."
"Shakespeare's  Pun  in  the  German  Translation   (from  Love's  Labor
Lost) .„
8¥ JOHN  G.  FRANK,  Vanderbilt  University.
"The  Victorians  among  Themselves."
8¥  MRS.  ANNIE  C.  M.  FRAZIER,  Murfreesboro,  Tennessee.
"GamblerBS¥a%£¥8%mpb±±rRBR,a#::8e¥E:itRi#fvnesi:'ity.
SECOND  SESSION
Friday  Afternoon,  2:00  0'clock
"Phormio  and Its Author."
8¥  KATHERINE  CLEMENT,  Lambuth  College.
"The  Place  of  Modern   Foreign  Languages  in   Current   Philosophies
of  Education."
8¥ M. LANNING  SHANE,  George Peabody College for Teachers.
"Time  Element  of  Paradise  Lost."
8¥  ROBERT  D.  HIGHFILL,  State  Teachers  College,  Memphis.
"The  Doctrine  of  Free  Will  in  Dante's  Divine  Comedy."
8¥  C.  8.  BRoWN,  Vanderbilt  University.
"I-Iauptmann's  Portrayal  of the  Artist."




Friday  Evening,  8:00  0'clock
"Shakespeare  and  Edward  VIII."





Saturday  Morning,  9:00  0'clock
"Sketch°Bf¥th#Ee.VS]8BTmE:?ts:£tthhfe9t]edrnFrenchz3077tchttd'Aze#owdre."
"Portrait of a Grandfather."
BT  GRAVES  HA¥DON  THOMPSoN,  °Cumberland  University.
"The Women of Cicero's  Family."
8¥  MRS.  ADA  S.  WILI,IAMSoN,  Memphis.
"DeQuin£%ytsA`LDv:%a¥.FBUR%#e;:,£R:,As:::¥Sis6';chersco||ege,Memphis.
"TheKeyBn¥°t££rffsthAe.EREBP[±£3;"vanderbiltuniversity.
"Fe±tdc::]i¥ iEs:a[.£:eTAna]ys£S °f  Prose  Style,  Using  Irving,  Fau|kner,
8¥  JOHN  N.  OLDHAM,  State  Teachers  College,  Memphis.
"The  Book of  Kells."
8¥  NELLIE  ANGEI,  SMITH,  State  Teachers  College,  Memphis.
st:theeTseeascsi:FS8Eii::1:d;ayh:::eE:?dna;nedveanfit£:n£:E¥i]tLuP8a}eidor%tn::£
at  Southwestern.
The members of the Association will be guests of the State Teachers
8:°3]oe8Fer]Pdta; ]euv%Cn¥::?J 12 : 30  Friday9 and of  Southwestern at a dinner,
„,Th±onsfeo:£peecft]LnegrtBr:tt£:i,i:£tA:rg:Fnsfe£:a,ost£::nareaschhoeur]sdg#[fueog%:
or  Dr.  H.  J.  Bassett,  Southwestern.
:onl:oo:i;#n:tt:1:icna:rshs'e::8i;:#asn(15£u::o,1.eaandjngpt,o,ttheecpoelieb:edsya[?#8
Committee  on  Arrangements
H.  J.   BASSETT                                            NELLIE   ANGEL   SMITH
ALMA  MATS                                                  MRS.  M.  H.  TOWNSEND
J.   M.   SMITH                                              M.  W.   STORN
